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ABSTRAK 
Bilangan ibu bekerja telah bertambah banyak berbanding beberapa dekad yang lalu. 
Selepas itu, penjagaan bayi dalam kehidupan seharian menjadi cabaran kepada banyak 
keluarga. Oleh itu, kebanyakan ibu bapa menghantar bayi mereka ke rumah datuk nenek 
atau penjagaan bayi untuk menjaga bayi mereka. Walau bagaimanapun, ibu bapa tidak 
dapat memantau keadaan bayi mereka secara berterusan. Oleh itu, projek ini 
mencadangkan sistem yang berasaskan Internet (IoT) yang cekap dan kos rendah untuk 
pemantauan bayi secara langsung yang boleh memainkan peranan penting dalam 
menyediakan penjagaan bayi yang lebih baik sementara ibu bapa berada jauh dari bayi 
mereka. Dalam reka bentuk sistem, NodeMCU dieksploitasi sebagai mikrokontroler 
utama untuk mengumpul data yang dibaca oleh sensor dan dimuat naik ke pelayan MQTT 
AdaFruit. Sistem yang dicadangkan mengeksploitasi sensor untuk memantau parameter 
vital bayi seperti suhu, kelembapan, dan menangis. Sensor yang digunakan dalam projek 
ini ialah sensor bunyi KY-038 dan sensor suhu dan kelembapan DHT22. Perisian Proteus 
digunakan untuk memeriksa sambungan litar dan Arduino IDE digunakan untuk 
memeriksa kesalahan pada kod dan kompilasi kod ke dalam mikrokontroler. Perisian Nx 
Siemens digunakan untuk mereka bentuk buaian bayi. Kayu Meranti merah digunakan 
sebagai bahan untuk buaian bayi. Bagi pembinaan buaian bayi, kayu dipotong dengan 
teliti dan dikendalikan menggunakan alat dan mesin yang terdapat di UMP untuk 
memastikan keselamatan. Seni-bina sistem terdiri daripada buaian bayi yang secara 
automatik akan berayun menggunakan motor apabila bayi menangis. Ibu bapa juga boleh 
memantau keadaan bayi mereka melalui kamera web luaran dan menghidupkan mainan 
lullaby yang terletak di buaian bayi dari jauh melalui pelayan MQTT untuk 
menghiburkan bayi. Prototaip sistem yang dicadangkan sedang dibuat dan diuji untuk 
membuktikan keberkesanannya dari segi kos, kesederhanaan, dan memastikan operasi 
keselamatan untuk membolehkan pengasuhan bayi di mana sahaja dan bila-bila masa 
melalui rangkaian internet. Akhirnya, sistem pemantauan bayi terbukti berfungsi untuk 
memantau keadaan bayi dan suhu sekitar prototaip yang dibina. 
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ABSTRACT 
The number of working mothers has greatly increased compared to the past few decades. 
Subsequently, baby care during daily life has become a challenge to many families. Thus, 
most of parents used to send their babies to grandparents’ house or baby care-house to 
take care of their babies. However, the parents cannot continuously monitor their babies’ 
conditions either in normal or abnormal situations. Therefore, this project proposes an 
efficient and low-cost Internet of Things (IoT) based system for baby monitoring in real 
time which can play a key role in providing better baby care while parents are away from 
their babies. In system design, NodeMCU Wi-Fi Controller Board is exploited as the 
main microcontroller to gather the data read by sensors and upload to the AdaFruit MQTT 
server. The proposed system exploits sensors to monitor baby’s vital parameters such as 
surrounding temperature, moisture, and crying. The sensors used in this project are KY-
038 sound sensor and DHT22 temperature and humidity sensor. Proteus software is used 
to check the connection of the circuit and Arduino IDE is used to check errors on codes 
and compilation of the code into the microcontroller. Nx Siemens software is used for 
designing the baby cradle. Red meranti wood is used as the material for the baby cradle. 
For the building of baby cradle, woods are carefully cut and handled using the tools and 
machines available in UMP to ensure safety. The system architecture consists of a baby 
cradle that will automatically swing using a motor when the baby cries. Parents can also 
monitor their babies’ condition through an external web camera and switch on the lullaby 
toy located on the baby cradle remotely via the MQTT server to entertain the baby. The 
proposed system prototype is being fabricated and tested to prove its effectiveness in 
terms of cost, simplicity, and ensure safety operation to enable the baby-parenting 
anywhere and anytime through the network. Finally, the baby monitoring system is 
proven working for monitoring the baby condition and surrounding temperature on the 
built prototype.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Research Background 
Nowadays, female participation in the work force in the industrialized nations has 
greatly increased in present society. This will bring disadvantage to infant care to many 
families in their daily life. Parents will worry about the health of their baby. 
For low cost of living, both of parents need to word and look for their babies, 
therefore it will be more workload and stress to that families especially to their mother. 
With a baby monitoring system that consists of video camera and microphone with no 
limitations of coverage that can send the data can make an urgent situation can be quickly 
be noticed and handled within less time. Usually, when babies cried, the cause can be 
either they are hungry, tired, not feeling well or need their diaper changed. 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome, abbreviated as SIDS also known as crib death, 
people call SIDS as crib death because many babies who die of SIDS are found in their 
cribs. It occurs to infant younger than 12 months of age. Most SIDS death occur in infants 
younger than 6 months (Willinger, James, Catz, & Participants, 1991). SIDS is a rare case 
in Malaysia. Even though the professionals did not know what causes SIDS but they do 
know how to reduce the risk with is place the baby to sleep on a firm surface (crib 
mattress). One of it is never put the baby sleep on pillow or another soft surface. 
Researches do not know why sleeping on such surfaces would increase the risk of SIDS 
but they warn that could be dangerous (Academy et al., 2005).  For instance, in 2003, a 
NICHD- supported study showed that placing an infant to sleep on soft bedding as 
opposed to on firm bedding appeared to pose five times the risk of SIDS (Infant & 
Syndrome, 2000). Secondly, avoid overheating during sleep. Babies should be kept warm 
during sleep, but not too warm. In winter or cold weather, the risk for babies get SIDS 
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increase because the parents will overdress or place under heavier blanket, which can 
give them overheat (Malloy & Freeman, 2004). So, in general if the room temperature is 
comfortable for an adult, then it is appropriate for a baby. 
Therefore, we developed a prototype which can monitor the activities of the 
babies along with finding one of the above causes and give this information to their 
parents in this project. This should give parents a better sleep at night because it able to 
keep track of baby conditions in easy way and every parents and guardian could use it. 
The proposed project will be using the Internet of Things concept, which is one of the 
technology pillars in the Industry Revolution 4.0 (IR4.0)(Vaidya, Ambad, & Bhosle, 
2018). The information of the measured reading from the sensors can be reached to the 
user through the network just within few seconds.  
The Internet of Things, abbreviated as IoT, simply refers to a network of objects 
that are connected to the internet. It provides devices with the ability to transfer sensor 
data on the Internet without requiring intervention. Since the Internet of Things is such a 
broad category, it encompasses many devices and is growing at a rapid rate. In 2015 there 
were approximately 15.4 billion IoT devices. IHS Markit, a financial resource company, 
expects there to be 30.7 billion IoT devices by 2020 while Intel, a technology company, 
expects there to be 200 billion by 2020 (Kelvin Claveria, 2017). Currently of the 15.4 
billion devices, about 28.3 million are wearable, but that number is expected to increase 
to around 80 million by 2020.  
The total global spending on the IoT in 2016 was 737 billion dollars and was 
projected to reach 1.29 trillion dollars in 2020 as shown in Figure 1.1. As one can see 
based on the numbers alone, the IoT is a prominent field that will only getting bigger. 
The figure 1.1 shows that IoT is growing exponentially. The function of IoT is to control, 
real-time monitoring, autonomy or autonomous function and optimize. Perhaps one of 
the main reasons why the IoT is so large is that it aims to make life more convenient, and 
people are more likely to invest in things that make their lives easier. The IoT is integrated 
into our baby monitoring system for a quick response time and to provide a greater sense 
of security for parents during the daily life.  
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Figure 1.1 Increment of devices connected to internet 
Source: Kelvin Claveria (2017) 
NodeMCU Wi-Fi Controller Board is an open source IoT platform and is used as 
the main micro-controller in this project. It is basically used to gather data read by the 
sensors and upload the data to the MQTT server. Besides, it also receives commands 
given by the user to do specific tasks via the MQTT server. NodeMCU consists of 
physical programmable circuit board like any other development boards do, such as 
Arduino board and Raspberry Pi. The programming of the NodeMCU can be done by 
using Arduino software which is an Integrated Development Environment (IDE) to a 
write the code of instructions and upload to the micro-controller. 
1.2 Problem Statement 
In today’s fast paced life, everyone is busy in their professional life including 
parents. They might leave the home early in the morning and come back right before 
dinner time. That shows how busy someone can be. Nowadays, even the mothers are 
working, it becomes a problem when they do not get enough time to take care their babies. 
Not all parents could afford a nanny to help them with their children. After long working 
hours, the moms still had to manage the house and had to take care of their babies 
simultaneously on a tired condition.  
Secondly, parents might not have time to swings their baby to sleep or rocking 
their baby back to sleep in the middle of the night. Studies have been carried on the effect 
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